
BREAKFAST
SERVING SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 

FROM 7-11 A.M.
TEL:  070-7597-3866

RIVER BEND PUB

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET $10
(FROM 700 CAL) 

Three whipped farm fresh eggs stuffed with cheddar
cheese and your choice of:

* Bell peppers, *onions, *mushrooms, *jalapeno, 
* ham, *bacon, *tomato* blk olives.  
Served with hash browns and toast.

STUFFED BREAKFAST BURRITO $11
(712 CAL)

Stuffed with onions, jalapenos, scrambled eggs,
hash browns, cheddar cheese, and your choice of

bacon or sausage. Served with sour cream and
house-made salsa, and guacamole.

ALL AMERICAN $11
(650 CAL) 

Two farm-fresh eggs cooked to order, served with
hash browns and your choice of crispy bacon, 2

sausage links or ham and toast.

 PANCAKE PLATTER $13
(650 CAL) 

Thee made from scratch buttermilk pancakes
served with your choice of bacon, sausage, or

ham, two farm-fresh eggs cooked to order,
hashbrowns.

STEAK AND EGGS   $22
(1180 CAL) 

6-ounce USDA Choice Strip Loin steak, served
with two farm-fresh eggs cooked to order,

hashbrowns and toast.

HAM STEAK AND EGGS $12
(600 CAL)

Juicy 8oz ham steak, two farm-fresh eggs cooked
to order. Served with hash browns and toast.

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK $12
(400 CAL)

Fried to golden brown, topped with sawmill pepper
gravy. Served with two eggs cooked to order,

hashbrowns and toast.

BISCUITS AND GRAVY $6
(725 CAL)

2 made from scratch buttermilk biscuits, smothered
in our house-made country sausage gravy.

FRENCH TOAST $8
(725 CAL) 

Two pieces of French toast topped with powdered
sugar and served with whipped butter and maple

syrup. 
ADD WHIPPED CREAM AND FRUIT COMPOTE

FOR $3.00

EGGS BENEDICT $17
(1170 CAL)

Toasted English muffin, with Canadian bacon,
topped with farm fresh poached eggs then draped
with Hollandaise Sauce, served with hash brown.

EGG BLT $12
(547 CAL) 

Grilled Texas Toast topped with 3 slices of crispy
bacon slices, 2 eggs any style, crisp lettuce, juicy
tomato, and mayo. Served with hash browns and

mixed fruit.

PRETZEL CROISSANT SANDWICH $10
(FROM 534 CAL) 

Egg any style, American cheese, and your choice
of bacon, ham, or sausage. Served with hash

browns and mixed fruit.

ENGLISH MUFFIN SANDWICH $10 
(FROM 522 CAL)

Egg any style, American cheese, and your choice
of bacon, ham or sausage. Served with hash

browns and mixed fruit.

FRENCH TOAST PLATTER $15
(1037 CAL) 

Two pieces of French Texas Toast topped with
powdered sugar with whipped butter and maple

syrup. Served with your choice of bacon, sausage,
or ham, two farm-fresh eggs cooked to order, and

hashbrowns. 
ADD WHIPPED CREAM AND FRUIT COMPOTE

FOR ADDITIONAL $3.00

KID’S COMBO $6
1- egg any style, choice of bacon or sausage,

hashbrown, and beverage.  

KID’S SMILEY FACE PANCAKE $6
One buttermilk pancake. Smiley face made from

whipped cream, maraschino cherries, smile made
from choice of bacon or sausage and beverage.

HEALTHY CHOICES
Fresh Fruit Cup  $5 / Garden Salad $5

BEVERAGES $2.75
Apple, Orange, Pineapple Juice

Milk, or Hot Chocolate

UNLIMITED BEVERAGES $2.75
Fountain Soda: Coca-Cola, Coke Zero, Sprite, or

Grape Fanta, 
Tea, Coffee, or Lemonade

SIDES
One egg any style $1.50 / Hash Browns $2
2 Pancakes $5 / 3 Crisp Bacon Strips $4/ 
Toast $2/ 4 oz Ham Steak (Half Cut) $4 

Buttermilk Biscuit $2 / Two Sausage Links $4
Steamed Rice $2 / Kimchi $3


